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CHAPTER VI.-Continued.

Thora was a ring at the bil, and the girl
who answered the summnons uhered in Uncle

Dan, clouely followed by Cratiy Joe.
IlGood evenin' to ye all," said the old man,

as lie entered the et zy itting-roon. How
do You all do?"

"lPretty well, Uccle DIn. LIow are you
and Joea tis evenig.' returned Mr. Tonp.
kins, rising and grasping the hard, rough
band of the old hunter .

l We ar' both purty w c-l,11 said Uncle Dan,
shaking bande ,with al pseneut. " Itell ye
what-a a tact, it'a gettii. uid out, an' no mu.-
take, snowing jst like blazes."

Joe, wfho wau in no talkative nood, took a
scat" in a corner, and lixed hii sgaze en the
fire.

" I thought from the way the wied whistled
it bal grown colder. Cmer, Mlaggie., in
Uncl Dan and Joe sone supper," 'aid the
planter.

" s.a, afur In iu::gry c.a a wolf," re-
turned th ol id mau, with the famia ity of a
frequent tnd welcoer. guest.

"lArc y<u huLgry, Juet ? tlkeI a irs,
Topnirîa.

' I a.1, ut it is ritten thu. man shal! iot
live by br.ead ulone, Lut by evry, word of
God."

" I';l pot that ar' tellur agin eny preacht r
in the settlement for cuoin' Scriptur. Uce
jest seens tu know tnu Itole thing by
heurt."'

" Have you heard any ncws recently?'
Mr. Tompkns asked.

" News ! Don't talk about news ! Jiat
wait till .ivù tad serro sappcr, an'l Il give ye
a littla mee u' news that'iL reake ye tair
s'and on ye head."

After the nountaineer hiad partaken of a
warm meai, aud returnmed to the comortable
eltting-room, Mr. TOMPpkins asLed

"l What is that rei.>, kablu nwew, Uncle
Dan

" Wall, I k n tel it now," he answered,
rrruming his seat, " but, 1 sw'ar it war tou
mucih for a hmpty storrmach. Abcut t%ç o
hourg afo the news first comn to Saagtovr,
an now lt.. whuo leie l ai . i. The cn-
v.n on, m wh.:n inet at Crieston, I mth
Corhy, t mre dayd ao, p sd ordernitnces
' seoc- i, a-d de.hî' thic State eut v' the

' On, *iaw ! it msust h13 a rm*<ake,"' said

?Not Ly a jtg full. It a.' a
ac.u n I . Te ncwvs onit as it.raijnt

H oCl <C l:m.l "J uItI 0-rd C Ei LL-
5r>era itne.~ L- ~ Eae.c uoanb-

r i t t'w:1., z ati u . . ..
" Gd ave !th1at mens:uvii "

" ut lt, war, iut it wot<nt se citil, ni
by a js.; tu:,. Lnmy ar' .l.e îy ti!kin' oMtî.t
inutster :.iiLwnî and gett;r- ni u y to l

b ila t ne I grai:la nt; -er un pe i at
ntow n uet .îturly. Tumcy Ey intI

M i eiasippi, lb rida, A aW-mt,, GO r ru' ,
Loutnian ., r i.Tns ai' ueL te oler 'outn
Carfiny, hie r'. htw weeka, andi nayb- aliltini
slave Stak, evenVirgirisandENi Miseouri." t

"l1oe the people gone crzy ?" cried 1r.
~lumpktias.

" he un mure thoon migit bu expcted,"
sai O:càih. "'iîh North bas set ber foot on
the Suth, anm i1if she tfiela ike withdrawing
fronm the partnerahip, she certainly bas a
right te do s."

l P.rtnership?" put in Abner, with an
astonished look.

"l It is merely a confederation of States,
lormel by a compact, and, if one wishes te
withdraw, she bas the right," answered
Oleah.

" Our Government i formed by the pacple,
and not by the State,," said Abner.

"Then, why ia it not called the United
'e p'e, end : ot the United States'? Eîch

State i3 a separate corporation, capable Of
suing mnd bcmug sued, contract:u and die-
slving tonracts. lThey were originalty colo-
nies, but w lien tiy fred theiselves from
Gro t Uritain, for protection ai safaety,
they ini'ed. Who can doubt that kSath
Ga oliis i ai not thei ight, wlien bihe hios be'
coule uitp.hle IF tobig care of ierself, to
wm-ttiir6-r frumoirithers?"

"l There ýs a great digerence ubetween cor-
po-ationsen d gon rarnenta," sail Albner.
" Our C>iumtitution does not s:ay, 'We, the
UiLd Sttato,' 'As the people ci the United
St Luas, i' crzier temrru a mure perfect
uion.' When thy belonged ta England,
they were on red asa avhoIe anl not Das i
rarc. Li •I I)eularatirn of Independence,
dt il"ri' o'vth Colonies frco and indfpendent
States, oa à o in the namesand by the au-
thority o ti -good peopleo q-iera they repre-
seteu, anid not of tihe Srates "

I Ail that rouuds very well, Ahner," said1
Oîeah, bitterly, "but mo:ds will have no
cflec, un i r ppres.ed and down-brodden
peoplie. The SLuth will le froc-"t

". Ye, if th..y bave ta enDal.vleone-half of
humanity te do sn," interrupted Abner.-

" m'a juet the point Abolitionists are
driving tu, though few ara as honest as you
to admit. The slaves make the South
weaahby and powerful. The North is jealous
au- wants ta deprive us of the means of
wealth. Thera is but one reredy left uns-
the isame remedy adopted by the Colonies
when appreseed by Great Dritain-witdras
rebel."

" Yen are tee hasty," sid A bner, more
coolly. " Y cu have ne assurance that wbenu
Abrahsrn Lincoln dos take his seat, thes 4th
et March ne-xt, he will abolishit svey
Wait sud see.", waavr.

"VWait and sas '" cr:ed Oleah " Wait
util bae has withdrawn every gun sud armead
verer thewhol ecountry ith armed sol-
diers ? Wai util ha bas bound us baud and
footi Then what can we do ? NÇo t Now is
the time fcr action."

" I don't believe Lincoln will free the
negroes," said Abner.

" I will stake my life as the wager," said i
Oieah, " that before bis term of ofiice expires,
he declares eerry negr-o in the United Statesa; c
free Arnericana citizc,, w-ar or no w-ar. Mark
my word. and sea if I ama not a true pro-
phet."

discussion eongh fr à the dep ait ar

ToYas," said Uncle Dan, " we dou't want
the civil w-ar te commence to-night; leat of
al ol ons hrah. Oett r0e ura about it,

yonycugser ba btta lt u ad fîk
talk 'bout these thinga, we eau d itwithout
gettin' so red in the faoe. The whole coutry
la In a bad fix, an' ef it comes ta ssmash uP,
I swar I dn'ct waut to see it begin betweena
brothere,"1

OHAPTER VIII.

MIR. DIGGS IN A NEw FIELD,

Mr. Diggs was defoated for the office of
county attorney by a large majority, but he
was young and buoyant, and alter a few daye
of repining began to revive.

A new exeitement took possession of him.
Strane talk came to bis eara, and his little
round eyes glisteued with delight from be-
hind his glasses, and his little round lips
parted with smiles of pleasure. War on a
gig'ntio scale-a new Nation, with new men
at its head-was the all-atbsorbing tpie, i

The Union wasa sbattered, and a new Nation.
was rising out of the ruinasand fragments of
the old.
. Mr. Diggs connluded ta espouse the cause

of the new Nation. Hie wouid raise a com.
pany of volunteers to fight its battles ; he
would be captain. From calptain lie would
be promoted for his bravery to colonel, from
colonel ta brigadier-genesai, or commander-
in-chief. Mr. Diggs' fertile imagination
planned a glorious luture for himself. Other
men had.risen fron obscurity to renown,-and
why rot hc?

lie strutted r.bout with his ancla thrust
deep iuto hie pockte. rcveling areudy in hie
future greatnces. Tre new and powerful
Nation was his ali-ub:orbing themre. When
he met any one he would Bay :

" Well, what' the newts, and what'a the
puospect of war?"

Tac prospectam uvery go:d, every oncû
thought.

Oua day, talking with a young man about
his ouin lge, t ut couler and less bsood-thiraty,
Mr. Digue said they wcre tooi slowb bout
fightiig. Since the urrendcr uf Twiggs in

mii ne other event had transpired, nud
iimdifference wr.s monstrous.

Dn'r, hte in a hurry, Igms," saii his
frienl. ''La thlmha v tinte fer conoidera-
tien."

',l inru's no neeti or contideration. I um
ready now. I will go. huike AMarion, tu avenge
iy country' s--rengs," Eaid Diggs.

'" This s tuer .it our oNn country-
nien, " saoil bi, friend, " and I dou't thunk
therti is amy placa in ither r.mîk for me."

"T ele is a place for me," said Diggs,
strutting about ithbi is1ands in hie pocketu
and expecto: ating piliustly. " My euntry
need me, and I reckon there's a pl]ace fur
nie. "

" Wilt you take a cclrneley t coenince
viith Y" hi fricii-i uekc, with a smnile.

" I don't t xpect n cctooeley aut first," se-id
Diggs. " I wanit to> atart at the foot of the
ladder, as captai, and graduliy rite until b
anm ominandes-in-chief."'

" You would m noe sulh a notkI-ooking
gont rol !" said a bystander, surveying the fut
little fEllow.

' You con t'ik-, Howard J;:nee, but I-
hem ! hern t-ha-e albrays hul a tatc fur
inilitary life.'.

•nu would make Euch a fine-lockiog
coumander," aid Jones. '- Nountcatl ea o>
rall cli.rger yeu would yourself sti ke t-rror
at the euemty."

S I casn prove that ail geertls werc sn.all
men," sai, JIyj.g tru:tingtili ,hont.

f tours they were; but yu-you
mwculd ikud cli your enenies. They w-oul-
oii iith laughter wh-en tLey siw t geri, cml
on a Imrstie eitt en hauds high, lookimg bke

" tu, 2k s c nes."
' ( ig t'Z1 - is you î ui-e lork very

bi. htl'e t hug on - uo,' "'id dJonts.
.. .t vui ou'n'it utb grunat for Crazy Jute's

un i n. o, turn out a itLr.te
" ,-u i y l Iz.ul. but t-, ur ,mr r ou tfo i 

t ':-, he i t:.erated Diggs; a nud, unmae

et ·· tu enture tne ridicule( f hsli con-
liien , he turer à dmiupily around and Itft

th, e:dad gatlererisel aot him.
ltE ue ittr uf 1800-.( paroed away ; but

litt! had hnu Co.ben uuSa unStunu av mtos nus-
teLing and 'pch-emikn. Tu ao lu favor of
open rb.liuon 'were- in the inrity iu tihe
utighbuorhood, but tiose in flaver ei neutrality
in the majority ; but those in favor of stand-
ing for tne Stars and Srripes the analleti.
claus of ail.

Patrick IHenry Digga was in a dilenms.
His aubition pointed him ta the battle-fitld,
that hie gréeat abilitiesr, which no ae seenica
to appreciate, inight he shown to the world.
The idea of a new Notion dazz-ed hie and
showcd a patih as pleidor for ils willing feet
ta follow. But he felt reluctaot te draw hie
sword against the Ilg of Vashington aud
Marion. lie wa sure, however, that these
turbulent times uianiit snomething great for
himsclf. Hle never lost an opportunity to

hmuster lunahcauka cf the Boite Gurds cr
La roalce a el:eeriosm

'l'ie uotern poart ut Virgin1e accoed ouis
April li 1801, but the v cwetti uettru portion ,
about Snagun, wmae at peace, tt- <fEi mli the:
inuetering of lienu Guatrduto îrutect hone
cul f.uiiiues fm otutinEuniaueos.( il eitihEr
arms y.

01 a Tompkins tuas au sowed sRceetsio•
ist, aittended the meetings of the Knights ni
the Golden Circle, and 'as already sworu tua
cupport the Soutiern cause. Secret fmet tinge
'were taking place ail ovcr tie country, aud
night meetings eli-d lthree or four times a

Mr. D*ggs joined one of these secret or.
gauizntions, snd set them eue nigit in an
uld sclool-house which stood on the bide of
aun abandoned road, about four mite trm
Snagtown in the direction of the TAin Moun-
tains. About forty in ail had assEcmbled
th.re, among then Howard Jones and Seth
Villiaims, two men who eeemed, Mr. Diggt,

thought, te live only t annoy him.1
àln. Diggs had ceme to the meeting wvith

the inteution of making one of fhismol
patriotie speeches; but when he discovered
his uld enemies, their eyes sparkling with
nhichief, his heart sank within him.
Nearly ail presaent were armed with shot- f

gun, rifles and pistols, and a guard was
piac'd about the acheol-house, Prelimiry
matters settled, Howard Jones rose and ad-

dressed Lthe chairman af thA meeting, stating 1
that, as they had w-ith themn the distinguished i

attorney, Patricke Henry Diggs, w-ho w-as lne
symapatby w-ith thes cause, ho would lie te t
hear tram hlm.'

Despite Lias stirrng Limes, everybo-iy pre, i
sont w-as eagerly expectant et fun, Oroe or
Diggs were heard all et-or thes bouse. Mr. c
Digga' opinien of Jones ross rapidly.

" Mr. Speaker," began Diggs, rising sud ,
gszing about through bis glsses, " in thes

" e coua not home to tl. Yen knowv boa well
Thme story et our thrldo.-" s

Hors be made a gestune with bath banda,
which Jones deolared loked lie a turtle t
trying te crawl up hill.

" We are slaves.' u
A solemn pause.
" *'The brighat sun ises Le bis course, and lighats

A race oft slaves ; he set', and hie st beam

Falls on a slave. c "

"I samy" intorrupted Sate : iams, in anu
audible w-hiaper, nudgiu eh orator, " apco t

mCe oGît-s us somnething about the new'

" That's just w-bat I arn coming Le," aid i
Mn. Dbggs, "sund I hope yen wll net inter- t
rupt sme again. After a s.hort pauma ho re- e
uumed .

Il i no common cause which brings ne h
lier to-night, Tyrants and traitora are t
abroad linthe land. A gigantifoea is ln- c
vadingtheo fai soli of Virginia, and we ar
ire t proteeu firesides. All law writers, t

from B]alcktone down, agres that ail mon n
should protect their homes. Now, faliow- v
citizena, remember our forefathers all fought,
and bled, and died for thia glorions Union." -
(Applause.)

" Touch ligbtly on that," whispered Jones, b
" I repeat," sald Mr. Diggs, "that si

Washington was the greatest man that ever t
lived," And now, grown aî quent and ex-
cited, ho mounted a bench and whipped his a
left band under the talla of his coat, while ho b
waved his right in ehement gatire, y

All tLu. rsuc di Sehl Will.r.s ar Ecward g

ad been fifty years before, but he managed a
e have the equipage in readinesa by four h
'clock In the aternoon. N

At Mr. Tompkines' door Mr. Diggs alighted,
e be Informed by.Mies Irene's maid that her C
mistresa was calliug with Mrs. Tompkins, and y
would net roturn for an heur.

"I will wait," said Mr. Diggs. "I mast
-hem, hem-must ses Mise Irene." n
After a few moments of waiting Mr. Dîgge g

ecame tired of sitting l the house and r
auntered out to the piazza, and there met n
he ladies on their return.
"Mise Irene,-hem, hem, hem," ha began fi

dvanoing. "I aam dalighted to see you, I-
emi-thatle-hem-I came on purpose to see
ou, and-and talk with yon, and bid you a0
eod-by before I leave for the field of glory. M

Jones te keep him on the track were unavail-
ing. He commenced to speak about the Stars
and Stripes.

" Oh, thunder I go back ta Mome if yen
can't make a botter secession speech," said
Jones.

The truth was that Mr. Diggs, like a great
many others at this time, hardly knew which
side he was on. WhEn he swore to preserve
the Union at all henrdb, bis astonished
friends pulled him dowu.

A cali was made for volunteers, and Mr,
Diggs w'ai the first te crralt is inaue.
Though calling thenselves a Horne Guard,
these volunteers wore really enrolled in the
army of the Southern Contederacy. Oleah
Tonpkins w-as among the firat tu thus esrouse
the Southern cause.

The clouds eo war grew darker and darktr
every hour. At any moment the e torm
might burst in ail its fury. Snaglown was
in a constant state of excitement a; the crisis
approached. Her nacre timid citizens trei-
bled with drend.

Henry Snith, a farmer's scn, a young man
of lisinted edutation, but ofe trong common
sense, stood iin the atrcet one brigbt morning,
engaged in convernati-n witi Seth WillICiam

" Come, now, lIa-ry," E ali VilliInma, pt-r-
euasively, "ycu haod better comîe in waith us.
The time lias cosme, or will ston coine, wh-n
our homes wlji hvoe to be defendei. WVe
shiall be overrun with s.-lierly hireling, 'wIoo
will roi and hurn andl maurder as they go.
Our families will ne'ed protection, mud thise
duty devolves on us."

"lBut, Seth, as.me ay the Home Guard
will t.e narched South into the Confodera6te
arny."

" Oh, nothing of the kinl," said Williams.
"Our only oijact us te protect our hoes
froma the soldiers of both aides, and to meddle
with neither unlesa they luivade Our State."

"I think we are juLsttiid ln protecting our
own interesta; but, tuough I despire Anraham
Lincoln, I cunnet raise ny hand against the
old Stars anii S.ripts"

" Oh, thre j is nodanger that you will b
forced into the Confeduerate army. W'e are
only orgauizin a lionie Guard now; if we
cuise troupe for the Scuth, thit wll b.
anothe ùr thing."

"Wien do yen neet an Yn ?'. asked Harry,
"To-nmrrow iiglht ; we go irt c inp next

week in reL earneat..'
" VW he-re ?".
" On l V-If Creclk, .hout tree r four miles

i a vty• betwmn Lre Id the Twin Moun-
tei ns."

"l Wnec-e o)you nieet tu-moerrow night ?"
" At th-e choi--mc on the road cetwcen

heut, ndTwhin ountins." 
''iii hma ltitre-,' poiriImry.

As Wl t n te aked awaày, a young rein
uwho n lt. t i.' rvxn the two w-ith keen
ntue . I. ,;; H larr ymoand said:

I tm i! , t t u and S.th Whiliams

''I t u. >m'u three guesses, Abn<tr,"
<til i r i y i

" let' ws- i ta opersuadc y ou to enliat
intheHon Gurds'"

Tn. a jt it,' replied HIarry.
' Dn't tto ;t, il rry, 'r you will repent it.

1 t. Il ytAi the timnme lione Guard t oal<y ta
cover, n i ver srou ' I o enlists wil! b lin
r;ou Con;iedurate urimay in threo menthe. Un- C
lets yo- u mean te take up arma aieainst your
country, kr-ep el<ar ofithe Home Guard."

"I dioi't ; aatto light in Lincoln'a army,
nor do I att t ent-r the Coufederate ranike,
so I ti ougi the .Liine Guarde would bu he
place for ime."

" Don'r ou e.ilist," said AAbner Tompkins,
"tor yen w i repent it."

As Hcrry walkcd away, Mdr. Dggs came
along, his short lego, in rapid E:otion, re.
sembling the thick spokes of a wtheelbarrow,
an1 his bcadinclned backward a san angle
of f ,rty-five de orees, and hie glasses, as usual,
on his nose, and his little fat hanes thrust
deep into hia pnckets.t

HoIild on, Divg !" said Abner. "I want1
te PPet.k te you."

l-lem, hem, hein " hegan Mr. Digus.
ntruinr, M r. Tompkins. Wel-

huin- i-'m- i, i aTe-ht-m-gliad to see
you, I ma jusit gnir.g to have ny man drive

ie out ta ourslicte. Have a littlo im-
portait busiiess with-that is with ore mnem-
hecr o yoir faiti', he--ie-he !"

" Digge, I heu r thiat yu have t nlistel lain
the Con[deraet e mrny j; a i se '" aokedc
Aine-r, abruptly.

S\Veli, sir, 1 Expect-that i e, I epprehenld,
my sear air, that-yctu--perhaps mre oumectly
infosrmecd."'

\Vhy-, Digs, twhiat in the world do ou
mncoo !". naketi Abtnr,

IlO, our country i t IFrge; sihould bo
dividle. Ve inteid t huiid up ai lvatt i
Southern empire. The Northias ialvays
tramî'spleid on our righta, mnd it i time for us P
t m resist."

" But how do 3 ou intend to resist? Bya
overthrow n1 ito ceet goveriment the world I
has evir kuown-u? 15uild up a Sotern erm-

pire ! lI nt tne grand el-I republic casb. 1
ished by W.ahington good eough for you?
Tho North i net trampling on your righta. a
Yo'ir wronge are imaginary. And as ta our 9
country being toc large, eau a nation like
oura grow too powerful? Think, Digga, e r
foro you act, or, like Calhoun, you may ex- 0
poct Washington to came t yen in slieep,
and place the black spot on your band wbich
Arnold w-cuis in Lias woarld. Thîik Diggs t C
Don't raie yonr, hand against yourcouuny f
wsithout w--ll considering Lias matter."

Diggs, for a few minutes, w-as alent, sud
theu ha said : t

" I think you are right, A bner. I w-ill not l
prove a traiter te may country. I sall ask toe.
sut-o my nanas taken cff the rall te-morrow

n"DIo so, an yen w-i aurely repent iL s you i
ive. If yu w-ant muiiry honora, semek thema h

nh rb anks et youm country. There je a aal f
or sventy-five thousand veluntaer.

and volunteer. WVhere salal I goai"'
" eare raising a company at thes june-

ion, about tw-enty miles from haro."I
" I w-ill go day af toi to-morrow, but I arn s

n a hurry now. I ana going ta your bouse V
un business. The tact la-I don't mind tell- R

ng the faets ta yen-I ana going ou purposea
e see Mie Irene. Ho, ha, ho i I arn doter- b
nined ta ses how I stand thers; ho, ho, ha t" h

Abner started backe lu amazemnent, but Mr. g
Digg. hurried aw-ay, without observing bisa

mT1ho coummate fool 1" muttered Abner.

'Mn, Dbgga hurriehin ow-t u air of sxs uchs
mportance, sud ordered Mose ta make ready o
ho carrnage, sud drive him te the Tompiels t
mansionwa noas

Masow-a ua asquicke cf rmovement as hea "Well,.-hem, hem, hem l-Oleah, I have a
lmot conoluded net to go. I can not-lem, P
em !-take up arme against theI flag of P
Vashington." au
" Oh, that's abolitionist nonsense t Wha.t th

ara Vou for a flag that will not protect tr
ou?" L

"That's so," aid Diggs.
Tien why should we consent te bow our mi

ecks ta tyrant'a heels simply because the ca
reat and good Washington fought under a Ic
ag with certain atripes and certain stars tif
pon it "P
IThat is to. Hem, hem, hem 1 'They hi

ret b:ave breathed treaEon,'"e
IYes, thbey stole our poperty. The lu- on

ereats f i the North and South are diractly qu
pposite. They w-nt ta ruin ne, and we we
sust protect oursolves while we eau. We

I have joined the Confederate army-hem-
no, I mean toe say I am going to joïn the
Union army in a day or two. Thit is, I
don't know exactly which army I shall join
yet-and I come to bid you adieu."

Irene looked a little puzzled and felt not a
little annoyed at this address. There was
[smething she did not like about Mr. Digga'
manner.

" Will you oome in?" she said, "and I
will ses you preesently."

Mr. Diggs accordingly re-entered the house,
and Irone went up to her room te change ber
dress. She managed to detain herself until
tea was annouaced and thon iuvited Mr.
Diggs to the dining-room.

After tea the little fellow followed ber batk
to the parlor, and she resigned hersef to be
bored for an hour or more by him, but did
not yet suspect the real cause of his visit.

"Hem, hem !" began ir. Dgga, "Mies
Irene, these are troublous times."

" They are indced," answered Irene, from.
her asnt opposite the lo'quacious Mr. Diggs.

"We don't krow o.ie minute what will
happen the next."

" No, wo do not," saul Ireno, twho really
did :ot imagino what was o I appen on this
ocCsion.

" -1m, hem ! two large armiies are rais-
ing. ,

"So am informed," aaid Irene.
"And they umeman ceitructin to each

other. .,,
'1 fear sorne damage will be done¿"
" Ili, hem !Sunter h1as falltn."

Su 1 l:avu har.d.;'
Dance take it!' thonght Mr. Diggs aside,

she isas cool as an iceberg, and I arn get-
ting flurried. Whit had I better say or do
niext " Then a short pause.

Some of your friends will doubtless take
part lu the coming struggLIe," ho tinally said.

"I fear they will ho aih enough ta doso,
she rephied.

« And rme may go to return no more,"-
voce and eyes were growing pathetic.

IAlas t !uch is zoo often the fate of war."
I have concluded to enter the army."
A great many younsg men are now talking

of goiog into the army."
"Iafeel that msy country needs my ser-

vices.",,
Yon are patrintic."

M r. Diggs felt flhttered.
You aire-ien-hen, very kind, Miss

frene, to attribute potriotism to me. Sltrio-
im, trun putiir.tism, is ce of manu's most
noble tattributes.•

I rgree with you."
But, Misa Irene, it is bard to go, sven to

cur counti-y a aid, and leave behind friendsa
dOtarer te as tian life."

Slerty 1" mentally ejculated Irent-,
"does the little foul mean ta prol use ?"
Then, still without oay eucouraging warnth 1
lm ber rcne, ahcasked, " Wnen do youex-1
peut tu leave Snsagtowu ?

lu two Cr three daya ut moet, and I feeli
-- hem-p do nie, Nies Ierne. t lie rose
and irew ls chair nearer to hcr's.

I HL roully means tI t!"hought Irene,hr
t yes bright, half with mischief, half vith an-
uvyane. .

SI 1'ave aomething-hem, hem, hem !-I
wish te say to you. 1--that is-hem-I
canonot leave for the field uf danger until I-
have-hem, hern,! until I lave revealod ta
you my feelings.".

Mr. Diggs peused, and tried te look senti-
mental; but a more sheepish, simple-looking
specimen of humanity Irons was sure ahe abad
never before beheld. .The farce bad bsen carried too far, and ahe
said coldly: .

IYour manner and words are quite incom-
prehensible, Mr. Diggs."

11 will make myself pI'iu," Eaid Mr.
Diggs, swallowing something in his throat,
and taking hope. "Yo shall underatandE
me. I say I cannot leave for the field cf bat-
Cie, cannot face the cannon'a mouth, ii this
suspense-"

IThen, do't go, Mr. Digg," interrupted
Irens, with difficulty restEaining ber nerri-t
ment, ail ber pity put to flight by his affecta-I
tion and couceit.t

" I should alinet feel incined to turn a
ilaf car to the 'obstreperous trump of fatee,' o
and 'only liat to love and thine,' boul you
command me to stay."

'Sir, 3 ou ccc rarowing more and more in- i
Comprehensible. Let us leave this subject." t

"Not yet, eh no, not yet ! Wawt until
you have heard ail. I love you, Irene, y
dearest, and-and--ah ! ,oome te my arma
and say you will ha mine !" a

Down he went on one knee, with upturnedy
face and outatretched arme. Poor Irene felt
an almoat irresistible impulse to laugh, and I
for a moment dared not t.peak.

ie mistook ber silence and again tegan to
plead.

Speak, O brightet sylph, fairer thau the r
augele, w-eeter than-hera, hem !-than the h
fcey lutehfineycomb t"D ,i

o For mercy's ais, stand up, Mr. Diggs t
aid Irone. ,,

Net until you esay you will ha mine " f
and his arma expanded, ike an opened double h
gate.

Then Mr. Diggs, I ear yon will never c
reach the field of glory, for the war will be
'ver betore you riae fron your knees," said
rens.

"Oh ! ah ! Hem, hem ! You cannot be so
cruel,"-still kneeling, and leaning further
orward, as thoug Lt compial hr t his cm- y
rmace,.

"Mr. Diggs, you. eau never be te sue more t
ban a fri0 nd. Pray, do net pursue thes sub-
et fnrtber." h

"Miss Irene, dear, dlear Miss Irans, yen d
tterly w-rock my lits t I caca net a straw
ar it now !" w-hinned little Mr. Diggs, turn.-
ng, still ou bis kuees, towards Irens, w-ho tI
îad cros.ed the roomu, the most pitiful of t~
acces

ou anra-hem, hem t-very cruel, Misa n
re;" he rose sud aw-ks'ardly took bis seat. h

"I regret to have given you pain," said brena graciously, as, at Mr. Digga' requst, b
ha rang for hua carriage, " but I arn surs yau
will soon ferget iL, sud w-il ses that yen had a
misataken your feelings." o

As Mr. Diggs w-as lu the act af getng into b
is carriage Lthe soud af horse's test came toa
is ear, sud a mioment later Oieah Tompkins ml
alloped up te the aide of the oid rockaway. d
s"Baa, Dlggs I are yen just leaving ?" s

."Ye,-hem, hem I-I amn going home," d
a"DWe, bs an band to-moerrow night wlth- n
ut f ail, now. We wanlt every member cf
hes company thora, as w-e shall go into camp ~i a ay o two" t

/To be continued. )

MOTHERS!

Castoria is reconmiiended by p>hysicians for
children teething. It is a pureiy vegetable pre.
paration, its ingrediert. am publihhed around
each bottle. It i plsant to aste and abo.
lutely harmoless. It rvhne , constipation, iepg.
latis the bawels, lii-ra in, cures diarrl. a
and wind colic, ailays fevt riîasnse, destront
wcrois, and praenta convulsiois, iothes the
child ad. givae it refreshig and na.urai silee;
Casturia s the childîen'a panacea--the moti en
friand. 35 dusa, M centi.-

BL ACKMAILERS ARRESTED.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 1.--Ruth Whitfield, aged
19, and her aunt, Emma Whitield, 4' Years
old, who )ive at 42 Howlettstreet, were arrested
yesterday afternoon on the charge if blackimail,
preferred by Professor Albert A. Michelson, Of

ase School of Applied Science, and une of the
most widely known educators in Ohio.

I HAVE DEEN a severe sufferer from Catarrh
for the past fifteon yeare, with distresig pa
over my eyes. Gradually t*ie disease worled
down upon my lungs. Aoout a yer and a bal
ago I commtnced nsing Ely's OCcamt Balmii
most gratifying resula, and an to-day appar.
ently cured.-Z. C. WARBEN, Rutland, Vt.

MY DAUGHTER and nyself, gres t sufferers from
Catarrh, bave been curd bvL ly's Creani Balm.
My senas of mell restored and health greatly
improved.-C. M. STANLEY, Merchant, Itts
N.Y.-
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t live in peace with the North; h e said. "Yen alwa ho •st thing istoseparate." 1 moonlight evenings.1 rscd this arbor n
ats ro,e-hem,bemd!a-thlatsosaidi"cAhg!eavenhbggs. Irene, that you know nothg of itr d
en why refuse ta entEr tIe Confederate "IAbner left tO.night, perhspnover tu re.The South ls your country, aid'if turn he sad," she awnt u, wrpng te to re
ant military renown seek it in the from her face.
of your country. If they callou a "I see yeu have been w-piug, <eur Ireneas proud of the name, Washcngton I have mre news for Yen. Irtc have te.bld
arion were rebels." you what may prove a long fIeve t ideav
Diggs was completely won back to the tc-night for our camnp, saudehuelson mari
rn cuse; nd, assurmug Oleah he to join the main armay. ButelcalDone ace
ba with then the next night, drove you, Irene, without telling yo yen nt leav

I have long kept a secret." eo something
CBAPTEli IX. Irene could not speak ; sRboscbokb d berTUE CIIAS0M o r Es Ns. voice. Then fsom Oleah's lipse folthokedah,

storm clouds were gathering dark startling words:
the Tompkins mansion. The heads of "I am not your brother."
usehold were silent cn the question, She sat motiooless. The it must r
sowing the different feelings and sy.n- They could not beth beiistoken, eue

eof the other. Their sons were alo both possess the samie hullucinio'toul:s If at
but thera was a pulienness in their one was mad, it tI as herself. But leuh y
that foretold the coming strife. There on in his quick passionate wny - ewEt
s member of the once happy household "Yeu are not my sister, i.-rrat Ini. aiduld not comprelend thetroublto, whose that you are not gives mne Only juy.%n
entleness kept her in ignorance of the you were Ieft at our ioupuLI,%,
ned danger. ulaimed yon uf r my sister, z, «, 1 le
neither love nir loving cure could keep you coul1 no Liebmy ste, Ia il rned
m knowing that trouble w-as .brewing. one day be myiv wife. I it.t fr.
niud ot a but notice the coldness time those bright eycn laughd ,t it

lly growing between the twn brcthers, and that lova t a gsi-zownli .1 e,
ra whose atfecton she en::e thought no and stregthened with my uIstrt ouil

power coull lesaen, were growing has taken posa-esion of rny Iiiir,
tolder ud no-e and more erauged. Irene, Irene, yo.u eau nevr k, t
morning e ah nounted 1-is horse, and is te loie I hae1 ve bone you frrr eari l!-
iway aLone, and it was aiwnys late inhood. I could not leatve this oli l- y cild
ght when they co-ne iomie, never to- out telling ynu that I loved yeu .hwt

Gloormy and ilent, the morning than a brother's love." i tiamore

as hurried through, the pleasant con- 118Laused, and Irene remained4 aden.
on that hal always accompanied it, "Speak, Irc ne! Will you rLutrak
ard no mre , if we except the efforts of She was still silent, her large dltmrk.
who strove with ait ber power te infuse fixed a-ad staring, lier white luje

the old-time harmony and brightnesa her whole forai lgid a ua itue
e altered family. thought of Abue's parting words, anîl poil
as the evening of Mr. D:ggs' visit te and terror filled ber souli, H 0d the ctItered
>mpklns mansion, one of those cloer this happy home only to bring discere
evenings when the curtains of ight widen thei bresach between the two b:othera.
reluctant t fall, and the fluttermug "O Irene, Ircne," he pleadei, - by the
ern held apart te reveal the beauty of memory O our happy childhccd I implere
ng day. Irene sat by the window, you, speak ence more before I go. y tht
up at the dark bine vatult, and listen- you will love me, tI at yoî wi[[ pray fer iItc-
the far-off sang of a whip-poor-will pray for my afe retura, 1:rsy for my soul if j

ie lonely hillside. Nature te ber bad all in battle !"
seemed mare calm or lovely. The The inartile statue founi voice.
serenely bright, shed rnellow light "I will pray for you, Oleah, to bchaven da>
e landscape, and the dark old foret, and night, for your stfet rtuin."
ose trees the early bule had swplleds "But will 3 ou give rme your love -
ten leaves, layu i a quiet repose. Only Irene, if) you only knews LwI,, ceur you ire to

all created thiugs, seenmed unretinug. ine, you Aill surcly learn to love rre !'
wn the ro.d shac heard the clatter of "'I chavei ulway- givenl yu a cir.ter't warm;.
hoofs. At all times n-ow, day and est love, O(leeah," shr- reele, " tond is h¡
he heurd them. too new, too strarge, f:r me to n a
;m, cltter, clatter - stceping or auddenly.

it was always the saie, always this "But yeu promise yi:u vill chnga ¡
hoofs. Te her it scmed as if ten astked eagerly.

d dragoons were cunstantly galloping, "I can n t promise vet," sihe airl. 6
g. galloping clown uthe great road: do not know myslf, aotn elither de ycu .-
ere their marshialled thousanda must prehend your ownt fcelingd."
ering. Horseemen singly, oremnen in " Irene-, dearet, I lihve kinown *ti',geli r
horsemeni in groupp, wera gralloping, yecra Try to lovme, anr pray for te," te
g, until her ears ached with the awful said, and îakifig both her honuLs a hL1W cnoe

te bis eide, " for ne- I naiu5t go." lic
he looked, a horseman came dashieg stooped amîit pressed t kiscis on those v. hite
he hill; ho passed through the gate lips, and Irene was eb!,ne. Sciaon lt rd
un the avenue. again tha oof beats cf a flyihrg hore, od
t mut ho either Abner or Oleah," knew that Oi ta bad left his home.

Irene. "Six monthe a go, they When he iai reiturmd to bid fareweli te
ave gone and returned together." his homse, Abner Tonmpkins, btfere euterira
i ho stepped on the pirzrm, the moon the house, walked dowln th long graivel ulk,
ils face and Tevealed the features of through the avenue of grand uld elms, until
lompkins. le came rapidly up the the outer >.a e was reauched. lire ho pausaed
d into the honse. Staylng ouly a few a moment, anri gazed up at the moon ridin;
e lu the romin below, where his parents through the dark blue, fathomless vaultt o
hen came directly te Irene'a door and haavn; thEn he tuned his gaz upon the
1. spacious pillared mansion, his p-lasant home,

ade him come in. that ho was to leave that night, perbaps fo-
se," he said I utremuloue tones, "I ever. It was the home e his ebildhood ; be.
ange news for yon. I must leave te- ncath its roof dwelt those ho loved; aond feel-
or monthe perhaps, perhaps forever, ings of sainers filled bis heurt as he realized
e, my parents-and you." the fact that he muet leave it. On his right
Srang toahis side eager and excited, lay the great road, the road that, m his bo-y.Paner ha aidoa youe hood, ho had imagined, led to far-ot lands
y, Abuer, w-bat do yen Iea w t and fairy kingdoms; the road h ad thoughtt alch surprise teVon I a fwi tm- rtnust h endîeas, and had desired te follow tocalmly, but I bave unly a ow-ma. its end. Across the road was the foreat where
aeti Ihuraen eo yo on my heathe and his brother bad su often waideed.

very spot eeemed I'allow-ed with steecilmre-
at is it? ' she said ; drawing a low membrances of childhood, and associated with
bis feet and aeating herself, ase took every object and every thought wais that
a hands le ber own. ITel me what brother rom whom he was gradually drift.
you, let me share it with you. Who ing away. He stocd bentrth th Iod ihickory

ehare your troubles if not your ie- tree, whose nuts they hadtd gatuered, end
who-eu topmost branches they hiîad c!itil cI in

e, what I have o say will ahock their adventurous huoylhood. c-iglt ali
wers fading away. Hu w-as goir.g t lhdilert

no, it will not. If you have dons scenes, taosece atrange f lces, to aett hard.
wrong, I shall b sure It was not shipe, danger, perap death ; worae tha -

aIl, te darw hie sword against tii very
you misunderstand me; it le nothing brother whose life had so long been one witz
ne." he interrupted. bis.

" Thon what is this secret, brother 7"
"1 an ot your brother."
Irene had promised that his secret should

ot shock her, yet bad a bombahell burst at
her feet, she could not have been more aston-
ahed.

She sprang from the low stool, and stood
with clasperd bande, the color fadgin from her
ace, ber slight form swaying as though she
ad received a blow.
Abner, alarmed, sprang from hie chair, and

aught ber in bis arme.
"Irene, Irens, don't take it so," he said,"

ending tenderly over the white face.
" not my brother? Why you must be

mad !" she gasped.
" Irens, I am rot your brother, but I love

'ou a thousand times more fondly than r
rother could love. It was this I wanted te
ell yon before I leave you. What, Irene,
weeping-weeping because I am not your
rother 1 My dariing, let be nearer snd
earer than a brother !"
IAbner, I can not realiza it, I can not

hink 1" she said, pressing ber banda to her
hrobbing temples.

" Think of it when I am gone, Irene, for I
must go. To-morrow'a sun must find me
mils Irom bere.het through all the coming
trife I shahvherisb your image. I saeIr
ope for yeux love if 1 return, Nuw, good.
y, my love, my Irene 1"
He caught ber in his arma, but it was only
sisterly embrace that Irens returned. She
ould not yet believe that Abner was not ber
rother.
He went down etara, -she heard his

mother'sa soba, hie father's broken volce; the
oor opened and closed, and fro her window

be Sawhm paso down the avenue, out of
ght. Sean as hbard à borsegalloping
own the rond, and knew that Abner vas
riding awiftly away Iu ths gathering dark*
eeq
dCompletely overoome, and net daring teiaet Mr. or Mra. Tompkin8 till she bad con.

rolled herself, Irene, throwing a light shawl
bout ber ahoulders, went down stairs, stop.
.ed throu h an open window out on the broad
lazzi. 'lhe cool night air fanned ber cheeku
d revived ber apiri te. Sbe waeked through

he grounds ta a summer bouse covered with
ailing vinea whose fragrant flowera filled

àe air with aweeteet adora.
" It can not be, it eau not be," she mur.
ured. "BRe was surely jeating. I an out-
ast or foundling or a ch I merniful Beaven I
can not endure ti-e thought 1" and her beaù-
ful eyes were filled with teara. The whip.
oor-mil'd a al stil sounded fron the distant
illside, and soon another sound broke the
vening stillneas--the tread of a man's feet
n the graveled walk. Irene turned her head
uickly, and saw Olsah standing In the door.
ay.
" I thought I should find you bore, Irene,
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